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Ti. C. P. %lilway'a WVinnipeg, orgau
urged the remarkablo "argument" a fow days
ago iii favor e! the slow grain mioveinont, that;
if the railway company înovcd the grain east as
fast as it coula ha unarketed litre, Ontario milI-
ers would hc ovorstock-etl with irhîat; and prices
-.velda tumble. Monopoly ia certainîy drivcu
ta bard straits wbeîîi snob utterly absuîrd state
monts art advaneced as "«argumients" iii its favor.
A Toronto irbolesale dealer, irbo was ii WVin-
nipeg !ast îveek, infornîcal the ir riter tbat the
stock of irbeat in Ontarioe more about cxlîausted,
and tho 'aills irore beitig closed down nîl over
the coutry for isvaxit of supplies. Triese tat-
eru people are nio% getting a taste of moîuopoly

aind it la ta bc lîopcd, it avilI have a goo<l effect
upen thoni, and cause tbcm ta giî'o this country
semae assistance iii its efforts to, obtain relief.
The irbolesalo dealer, rcferredl to above, stated
thiat sidings all along tho railway betwcen W'in-
nipeg and Sudbury wcre crowded ivith loaded
'wlhat cars. Thora appeared, ho said, tu ho a
gret ahortage et locomotives, and il iras bis
opinion that the locomotives ivero used ta haul
wheat and fleur freim Minneapolis, since the
opening of the 'Soo" lino, te the negleet of the
lianitaba traffic. Lt is evidently the inten-
tion o! the C. P. R. officiaIs te Icave the Mjani-
toba crop until the duli station, and thon move
it at leisure îvhen their rolling stock is net oth-
erwise engaged. They bave the Manitoba traf-
lie under their thuînb and eau bandle il juat as
tlaey chooso, but at competing points they uni 1

lost the traffic unless cars are on band irben
%vanted. Hence the difference.

The compromise proposais liai-e falleu î-cry
flat. One sburt neck of gencra! denuncîstion
bas killeid thorai. Though etidorsed by a tow
wire paiers and civil service officials in some
quarters, they bave been denouuced by the peo-
pIe, both Cozîsorvatives and Libernîs alike.
Several lending Conservative associationb have
passed resolutians roundly denouîicing aniy
conipronisa. which bas for its abject the con-
tinuation o! tailway monopaly ini Manitoba.
The chie! moL opoly organ, the WVinnipeg L'ail,
af ter oue ivceks flghtiug for compromise, dur-
ing wvich tima a leader iwu daily devoted te
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thc cause, lias ignonîinioîisly siirrendercd. The
L'ail franlcly admits tliat the people o! Mani-
toba ivill net hlen te compromise, and it is
tlîere!ore usoless tu continue further efforts in
that direction . Sicli a dienial fAilire the ivire
piîllers litre bave nover before been forced te
ackaiewtedge. lu annueing the utter faiture
o! the compromise proposaIs, the L'all again
mak-tes ai) appeal in tavor o! the purcbsae of the
C. P. R. inîenopoly rigbts. The people o! Man.
itolla certainly voila be pieuaso ta sec the
înonc'poly ini tic added territary and couintry
bcyond extinguishieu; but this ia net the prie-
ciplo ,a takonlu te present issuie. Tho C.P.R.
bas nie inonopoly rights iii old iianitolia, and
îî'lat the people noir demand is the immediato
recognition of the riglit te build railîrsys in
oli Manitoba. Thei extinction of inonopoly
west of old Manitoba is net the pressing qiies.
tien at thu present time, snd ta bring il up la
te drair tic proverbial herring atress the scent.
Howorer, %vith cessation e! disallowance, as
applied ta railway charters in aid Manitoba,
monopoly in the West would prove a very
harmless scarecroir, as w.ell ns a vory wortliless
inistituation te the railway conipsu&, and if the
Dominion cose ta buy it eut at a fair valua-
tien, people litre îvould bc quite uvell pleascd.

A1Rroaxa GEiiItAr.MUTY of Manitoba
lias issued an erder for whlui hie dterves coin.
miondation. lIRe lins intimatcd te bis deuîd boat
civil servants, tbat uîuless thcy pay up thoir
littie bis arcuînd town, things nill bc made
rather îîncomfortablo for thlin. This is noe
more tlînn right. Civil service officiaIs are pro
tected by au 'ubsurd regulatioîi vhiich. forbids
their being garnishecd, and they ean, thorefere,
ýpraetice disiuonesty Nvith" iauptnity. WithoutJreflecting on honest officiais, it is noterions that
thora are perbaps a larger inmber of rascally
dond beats in tho civil service, both Dominion
and Local, than in any ether lino, pro rata.
Juîst îvhy tlîis class 8houl(I bc exempt front gar-

Inislîce is an absurJity. The irriter bas board
soe of theso scoundrels glory in the fact that

they were exempt front prosecaîtion of tlueir
honeât olgations. As tho Attorney-Gencral
puits it, this stato of thiage is, discreditablo te

the Governitiont. Parties who have claires
aonainst any o! thoso dead boat civil servante,
ehould at once notifyý thoer superior offiçors, or
licade of departnients.

As a coiiscqiience of the inability of the C. 11.
Ry. te mnove f ho grain, Mauîîitoba farmcrs wil
ntfer a heavy loss on their osta and barley
crops. Ontario la now dra'ving ita supply of
oats iromn tho lowoer province, as tho grain cannoe
bc got througbi franm M2anitota. A lower province
papOr Bayi, "L« t appoars that the Manito.
ban supply bas fallen if latcly, and consequent-
Iy the deînand has been forccd ta corne tbiq way.
Tho oiitiic& mille iii tho Wcst have been laying
iii their supplies pretty frccly, aiid it le saîd
thoy %will requiro te draw on this province con.
eiderably before ail thoir ivants are 8tipplied."

A LATIt issue O! tlbîientrical Witîîe&< con.
tains a very complote historical nd descriptive
8hütcle ,f tiou ( rand Trusik Rai-'ay. This
greut corpuration: b~as played a moat important
part ini Canadin hi8tory for the past thirty-five
years. Its history is almost the history of thc
country and to it Canada oives a great ahareof
its presont prosperity and doveloprent. Tbe
lVjtnexs article iill thereforc be read with in.
terest by the Canadian public, lu April, 1853
the original prospectus of the Grand Trunk
Railway Comîpany of Canada iras issuedl in
London. Lt propostil te raite a total capital et
£9,500,000 sterling for tho purpose ef complot
iug ana constructiiig 964 mile of ruilivay in
Canada. Tlac bonds and shares werai eagcrly
taken up by tho British public, and the Com-
pasiy sean laad ic work l iaud. About fifteen
thousaud men nnd two thousand herses wvere
engaged ontho ivariens sections, nnd the lino

iras opened frein Montreal te Portland ini 1853,

freont icliond te Quebcc ini 1851, ftom Mont.-
treal ta Toronto in 1856 andl tbrough to Sarnia
in 1859. The total coet ef building the linos,
includiaîg tlac cetion o! Victoria Bridge,
amountcd ta about £9, 500 lper mile..- At the
present time tîto rolling stock o! the Company
consiste of 709 engines, 361 llrst-class cars, 217
second elass, 69 post office cars, 131 baggago
cars, %vithi 18,005 freiglît cars and 49 pIough8.
The niber o! pooplo directly eniployed by the
Comnpany is about 15,000, hesides an inuuîncr-
tible armny of tcmporary biande and others en.
gagta iby 1 -aineas (icui couFtntly connected
svith tho Comrpany. About 5,000 mechanies
are crnployed at the varions shops aloug the

lino. The enornieus incrense of trafice eau

easily 1)0 Beon froin the following figures
ItEfroar FORi THEl YEAR 1854.

Numborof passengers.............. 117,806
il tons of f rcig t ........... 116,571

Passengor receipts .......... ..... $153,920
Mailsan express rect.ipto4........... 29,38W
Freight recipt . .. ........ .... 29,290

nE oit oi rPA1L 1887.
Numbor of passengers .... ....... ,-3,T

fi tons frcight ........ .. 6,942,194
Passenger receipts ....... ....... 5,533,555
Xail and exvress rectipts ,..... 637,545
Freiglit reccipts ............... 12,216,600

Ln 1862 the leugtli o! the Compauy's lires in

ruining order ivas 1,090 ; and ini 1887 il iras

1,537 miles, besides 529 ieca and partially
owned, and 852 mile lcased or rentcd, zmaking
a total length in 1887 of 2,918 miles. Within
the last foir day8 the absorption o! tho lZorth


